
RECORD OF FOOTBALL

GAMES THIS SEASON

Princeton, Yale and Harvard Have

Blanked All Opponcntc.

U. P. HAS MADE THE A10ST POINTS

The l'nnntvlvnnlniid Hnvc Scored 202

Points Against 1 by Tliolr Oppon-cnt--Som- o

I'ncH Cropping Out

About the Coruoll-Iiiifnyat- tc Tlo
(iamc of Iiimt Snturtlnv-Cornc- ll

Stock Is on the llooni.

Heluw will bo found a complete rec-

ord of tho work of nil of the hlK East-
ern college ttaniB to date. Princeton,
Yale anil Harvard still maintain a clean
record as far as Iriauktiisr opponents
Is concerned. Pennsylvania lias played
the lamest number t uames and lias
scored tho most points. The records,
according to the Now York Hun, arc us
follows:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pcni.sylvanla 17 liuckiiMl n

Pennsylvania 33 !'. and M 0

Pennsylvania lis V. and .1 ..., 4

Pennsylvania M (Jeltysuurtf ...
Pennsylvania 33 tlucknell
Pennsylvania f.S l.ehlRtl
Pennsylvania Vlrslnia
Pennsylvania 31 Dartmouth ...

Total. SiW Total 4

PMNCKTON.
Princeton 11 Lehigh 0

Princeton fill Rutgers
Princeton "J Annapolis "
Princeton .'! State CollcKO 0

'Princeton IS Indians U

Total tJi Total 0

YALE.
Yule lOITrlnlty 0

Yale 30

Yale 18

Yale !U

Yale 10

Total 100

HAHV

Harvard '.... '.'0

Harvard '.'I
Harvard 13

Harvard 3S

Harvatd 10

Wesleynn 0

Amheist 0
Williams 0
Newton 0

Total 0

Williams 0
Itowdoln 0

Dartmouth 0
Amherst 0
West Point 0

Total 10." Total 0

I.AKAYETTK.
Iafayetto Hjlllcoinsburg ..
Lafayette 2'i Wyoming
Lafayette 21 State
Lafayette 8 V. and M
Lafayette Gl Temperance A.
Lafayctto I Cornell

Total 140, Total 4

COKNELL.
Cornell r. Colgate 0
Cornell IS Syracuse 0
Cornell 1."., Tufts 0
Cornell 4 Lafayette 4

Total 4l Total. 4

BROWN,
llrown 21 Tufts o
Hrown 4l,I!oston ... 0
Drown 20 Andovor .. 4

I3rovn 2l,Wcsleyan 12

Total 112, Total 10

AXHEnST.
Amherst 20Amh'st "Aggies". 4

Amherst O.Yalo
Amher.t Holy Cross
Amheist 0'Hnrvard ..
Amherst 8.M. I. T C

Total 3I Total 72

DARTMOUTH.
Dartmouth o
Dartmouth (I Harvard 13

Dartmouth "'Pennsylvania 31

Totnl. .,.,II Total 47

WILLIAMS.
Williams lilLaureatcs
Williams 0 Harvard .

Williams 0 Yale
Williams o 'Lehigh ....

Totn! C Total. ...
There nro several facts about tho

Lafayette-Corne- ll game which' are
cropping out. Wnlbrldge, Lafayette's
gteot half back, did not discover until
after the battle that his nose was bro-
ken. The whole team suffered from

e, even though some of
the best players were crippled. Cor-
nell's dash took Lafayette completely
lj surprise, and not until tho second
half did the Knston collegians wake
up to the situation. Then It was too
late. Parke Davis, the Lafayette
roach', deolars that Cornell's touch-
down was not fairly made, and that
an unjust ruling by the referee de-
prived Walbrldge of n sure touchdown.
The Cornell men. on the other hand,
declare that Lafayette's touchdown
was a fluke, and that they would have
surely won had tho came been played
at Ithaca. As it is, Cornell's, stock is
booming nnd tho enthusiasm nt Ithaca
is Increasing. The Lafayette players
will rest nearly nil this week so as, to bo
fit for the game with Pennsylvania next
Saturday.

WILKES.BARRE VS. SCRANTON.

High School Foot Hnll Elevens Will
Piny Horn Saturday.

The Scranton and Wlkes-IJarr- e High
school foot ball elevens will play at
Athletic park Saturday afternoon. In
view of the natural local strife between
tho two cities and the same spirit that
exists between the two teams, a bitter-

ly-fought contest may be antici-
pated.

Tho Scranton eleven has profited con-
siderably by its games with Hlngham-to- n

and Keystone Academy. If reports
are true the local eleven will have to

a'SbW&&SWV-- '

r. , , itw nat cio xne
Children
Drink ?

Don't jjivo their, ten or
cofTee. Have you tried
the new food drink called
ORAIN-O- ? It is delic-
ious and nourishing and
lakes the plane of coffee.t The more Ornin-- you
fjive tho children tho
more health you distrib-
ute through their sys-tern- s,

( irain-- is mr.do of pure
grains, nnd when prop,
crly prepared tastes like
tho choice grades of cof-

fee hut costs about i ns
much. All grocers sell
it. isc and 35c.

Try Grain-- 0 !

Jk IiuhtthU rourBrncireliMfouOltAIN.O,
V Ai'twptmiliniUtloD, W

piny a very stronR same to win, ob the
Wllkcs-Uarren- nro a first rnto teum.

LOCAL FOOT BALL GAMES.

Tho Jollv Eleven foot hall team ac-

cept tho challenge of the Keystones,
of Green Hldgc, and will play them on
tho James Hoys' grounds, Oct. 24, at 3

o'clock. K, J Mntignn, mnnnKor.
The Comets Juniors would like to

arrange a game of foot ball with the
Young Americans, of tho South Side,
for Oct. 21, nt 2.30 o'clock sharp, on the
Hyelleld grounds. Please nnswer as
soon as possible. J, Holmes.

The Crescent Juniors challenge the
Alerts, tho Young Amoricnns, or tho
Comet Juniors to a game of foot ball
on tho James Hoys' grounds, Oct. 24, nt
2 p. m. Answer before Friday.

Tho Young Buffalos, of South Wash-
ington avenue, would like to hear from
the Alert foot ball club, of Hydo Park,
as to whether they Intend to piny them
Oct. 21. Answer through The Tribune
and clve location of grounds. Peter
Kelly, captain.

Tho Scranton Comets accept the
challenge of the Dunmore high school
team for Oct. 24 at 2.30 on No. G

grounds, nnd would like a return game
tho following Sunday. E. Croft, man-acc- r:

E. Todd, captain.

BROTHER JOE BATTED FREELY.

Win Another Gnino
from Itultiinorc.

Indianapolis, Oct. 10. The
won another game from tho es

today. Hrother Joe Corbett
was batted freely In the ilrat and third
innings, and his support wus sloppy.
The Orioles by lucky hitting and aided
by crrois of Tcbeau and Nash, picked
tip seven runs In the fourth and llfth.
In tho eighth tho
chalked up three earned runs on a
triple, two singles and ti double. The
fielding of Long and Hurkett and
Stnhl's battlne were the features.
Weather, rainy; attendance, 1,000.
Score:

3 0 l 0 1 0 0 3 12 17 f,

Daltlmoro 0 0 0 C 2 0 0 1 0 8 13 2
Hatterles Powell nnd Smith; Corbett

and Clark. Umpire Grim.

BELMONT CLUB RACES.

I'nll .Meeting Ilcgnn with Only a Pair
Attendance.

Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The fall meet-
ing of the Belmont driving club began
with u fair attendance. There were
thteo races on the card, but owing to
numerous delays caused by break-
downs, two of them were unfinished.
Summaries:

3.00 class, trotting: nurse. t?:A
Kll. br. g., by Alcantra (Clark)... 1

Dean Forest, b. s 2
Cherry Wilder, b. s 4
Helen M. b. m 3
Cadet, b. g u
W D A, br. s 0
Ilex, br. g 7
Kllzabeth, eh. m 8
Belfast, b. s dls.

Time, 2.21'i. 2.23, 2.21.
2.24 class, trlttlng and pacing; purse,

$300 (unllnished).
Luke Morgan, b. g by Luke

Uroadhead 2
Mamie Kusscll, b. m 1 7 3
May Wilkes, b. f fi o

3 4
4 8
5 r,
B 7

10 i;
8 9
9 10

Johnnie B, b. g 3
Gllkey. b. g
Hello Ives, b. m 4
Itnliy Elgin, b. m 7
Allle, b. g 10
Krelyn, b. m 8
Emma J, eh m 9

Time. l'.17j, Z.Wi, 2.20.
2.22 class, trotting; purse, $300 (unfin-

ished).
Ouy Hrlggs. b. g
Maud II, blk. m
Ella Mark, r. m
Woodchlef, b. g. ..,
Fannlo K, b. m
Minnie Ilysdyke, b. m
Amelia Pedlar, m. m .' dls.

Time, 2.2IH.

WANTS AN ACCOUNTINQ.

Women Pnrtnors in n Ileal Estate
Honl Disngrce.

An equity suit was yesterday Insti-
tuted by Vosburg & Dawson, acting
for Mrs. Elizabeth Maynard, against
Mrs. Catherine Staples.

It Is alleged In the declaration that
the two parties to the suit
In a real estate deal a number of years
ago, the defendant buying the land, a
lot in Providence, and the plaintiff
erecting a house upon It, the agree-
ment being that each should share
equally In the prollts.

Mrs. Maynard avers that Mrs. Staples
has been collecting the revenues and
refuses to divide. She prays court to
compel an accounting.

CIVIL SERVICE TODAY.

Examinations Will Do Held in the
i'cdcrnl lluildiug.

Civil eervice examinations will be
held In the Federal building today for
all departments In the postal service,
excepting carriers nnd clerks.

Applicants to tho number of 30 have
entered. This is an unusually small
number and many of them will come
from a distance.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ily. (the scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and nre in charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C P.. & Q. II. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

TO THE VOTERS OF LACKAWANNA

COUNTY.

Slnco all. dear friends, must bow to
Kate's commands,

I place myself once moro within your
hands.

No pen. no tongue, no eloquent nppenl
Can half express tho gratttudo I feel.
E'en now. that our Just battle lids begun.
Remember how tho last was fought and

won.
E'en now, that wo must strlvo with

worthy men,
Let's show that wo will triumph onco

again.
You know tho public man who'll faithful

serve.

Your votes nnd your assistance should
deserve.

Of cdurse, ulthough I'm In tho field ngaln,
Understand that highest Justice I'll main-

tain.
Remember, too, a few will chldo. and

hoot.
Some men, whose provlnco 'tis to perse-

cute.

Juat measures In tho past havo been my
aim;

Of tho future rest assured 'twill bo tho
same.

How this contest is waged, I leavo to
you.

No man of you but knows Just whnt 1 do.
Resist tho foe, disperse them near and

far.

Just like tho true constituents you are,
O'er all the county shout tho battle cry.
November next we'll conquer, If wo try;
Each man of you will have attained his

ends,
So long as we remain staunch party

friends.
Tly a Friend of Mr. Jones.
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WORK ON THE BIG

SPRING BROOK DAM

Water Company Has Begun lis Glgaollc

Undertaking.

AT HEADWATERS OF MILL CREEK

Stnrngo Ilcnorvolr Will Ho of so

Hlzo unit Cnpncity-Tli- o Mn-son- ry

nnd Intensive Knrthworks
Ucrinlritie tho I.nbor ol Hundreds ol
.Men--Th- o Dnm NcnrinB Completion

Work Is progressing on the massive
storage dams of tho Spring urooK
Water Supply company. Tliclr great
size and capacity nviy bo ii'allzed
from the following which oppcarcd in
the Plttston Gazette:

Tile reservoir will be ono of tho great-
est In the country, and an Immense
amount of work is squired to get it
In shape. Tho work has been In pro-
gress slnco early last spring. At pre-

sent tome 300 men are employed on
both stone and earth work, and the
scene presented Is on of tho greatest
activity quite a contrast, Indeed, with
the surrounding mountainous country,
where but few people arc to be found
and where the ch'araetetlstle quietness
of tho virgin forest prevails. The val-
ley through which How the-- headwaters
of Mill Creek Is, however, far from un-
interesting, and that particular portion
In which the water company's opera-
tions ure located lylnc. as It does, tit
th' frot of noble Hald Mount, on the
east side, nnd which on tho west side a
mount from which PltUtcn can be
plainly seen affords a most delightful
prospect, and one which nt the present
time is thoroughly enjoyable, the P'r-fe- ct

nutumn weather adding to the va-

ried natural charms of the spot.
MOUNTAINOUS REGION.

Quite a number of Plttston people are
employed on the reservoir, nnd they
make their wny out by a rather rough
road which passes through Yatesvllle,
joining the mnln road nt the entrance
to the big stone culverts of the Lehigh
Valley's mountain cut-of- f. The most
desirable road for teams, however, lies
through Miner's Mills, from which the
dnm Is about four miles distant, and
this Is tho one used by the water com
pany's teams for the transportation of
materials used In the work. It was
along this road, mldwny between
Miner's Mills nnd the cut-o- ff culverts,
that "Red Nosed Mike" und his gng
murdered young Paymaster McClure
and Mr.Flanagnn while the cut-of- f was
being built, and a heap of rough stones
at the side of the road marks the spot
where the first victim was found. The
road Is In splendid condition nt this
season nnd no difficulty is experienced
in getting along rapidly until after the
Kresgevllle school house Is reached.
Here tho road branches, that to the
dam leading past the Fisher farm, and
tho wny Is rather rough.

Oscar Lance, of Plymouth, general
manager of the Spring Hrook Water
Supply company's operations, has gen-
eral charge of tho operations, while his
brother, Dellaven Lance, of Plymouth,
and William Davles, of Wyoming, di-

rectly supervise tho work.
Worden's creek runs through the val-

ley in which the dam Is being built, this
being one of tho two main creeks which
join a short distance below to form
Mill creek, the other being known as
Gardner's. It Is a mere rill at the pre-
sent, but the water is of the purest and
the company olflclals say that the wat-
ershed Is so extensive being seven
miles long and four miles wide that
during the wet season the creek quick-
ly rises to large proportions, so that
they do not anticipate any lack of
water, even for tho large territory to
be supplied. That portion of the valley
which Is intended to be used for
storage purposes covers nn area
of about 100 ncres and con-

trasting Its bare aspect with the sur-
rounding mountainous country fur-
nishes some idea of the Immense
amount of work which has been re-

quired to complete the transformation,
Naturally the land was covered with a
stunted tre growth, besides hundreds
of thousands of dead roots. All of
these have not been removed, the roots
not being burned, but actually grubbed
out by machine and hand. All of tb
leaf mould has also been removed,
leaving the 100 acres In a most desir-
able and healthful condition for uso
as a storage reservoir. So far as se-

curing healthful conditions is concern-
ed this company is leaving nothing un-

done.
MASSIVE MASONRY,

The masslveness of the masonry at-

tracts attention. The main dam that
upon which the pressure of water will
ocme direct, Is In tho centre of tho val-
ley For throi months, we nro told, a
large corps of men were nt work pre-
paring for the foundation, which is
laid In the solid natural rock bed. Up
on this the dam is now being built,
nnd, looking at It from above, It lias
the appearance of work that no body
of water however vast, could over-enm.- -.

The masonry Is first class rub-
ble work, pea conglomerate of fine
quality found on the ground being us-

ed. Up to a week or two ago the stone
was quarried from tho mountain side
a few hundred feet from the dam. Th,
supply recently ran out. however, and
it was necessary to open a quarry on
the mountain side nlout a mile down
the valley, the stone being lirought to
the dam by moans of cars, which, pull-
ed up to the quarry empty by horses,
run back loaded by gravity. The
railroad, superintendent Lanco said,
was built In an emergency, bilng laid
out nnd constructed all within a, week's
time.

The entire length of the stone work
Is 1.200 feet. The main dam wall Is
200 feet In length, nnd the width runs
from fifty fet at tho bottom to eight
feet at the top. The wall has a pitch
of eight Inches from the foot to within
twenty-fou- r feet of the top, thence
gradually changing until the last
eight feet of the wall Is perp-'ndlculn- r.

Tho work on the main dam is nbout
two-thir- finished, but Is being push-
ed as rapidly as possible and It is hoped
to complete It bofoie winter sets In In
earnest. Three steam derricks und
threo Boperate corps of min are nt
work on tho main wall. Two other
steam dewlcks are In operation on oth-
er portion?, of the work, and the alxth
will be placed In position 4n a few
days

Extending from thi main dam, on
ench side, are what are known ns core
walls. These nio walls with earth em-

bankments protecting each aide. Spec-l- al

pains are being taksn in construct-
ing tho em'baakmont on the Inside pf
the core wall. Pure earth is used, nil
roots and etoncs being picked out,
and each layer of twelvo inches Is roll-
ed with a three-to- n roller. Tho core
will bo further protected by wing walls
on each side. The embankment readi-
es to within three feet of tho top of the
core wall, which will be the maximum
height of tho watr in tho dam. the
spillway In tho centre of tho dam being
IPO feet long and three feet high. (The
core wall are nearly completed, and

work has been started on tho wins;
walls,

SOON HE FINISHED.
"Without doubt twxt spring will find

tho dam in use. with a billion irallons
of pure mountain water ready to sup-
ply tho people of Willtes-Uarr- e tho year
round. Tho water will run through tho
creek from tho storage dnm to an In-

take dnm now belnc built two and a.
half miles down tho valley, nnd thenoo
will bo piped six .alias to tho county
scat.

UK WAS Till: Y'OUNC.r.R.

Hut Ho round Thnt Distinction Had
Its Drawback!".

D. W. Caldwell, the late president of
the l.ake Shore, and John V. Miller,
general superintendent of tho south-
west system of tho Pennsylvania, were
fi lends nil their lives, but there wns
one thing on which they could never
agree, nnd that was as to which was
the older. One day they were driving
up to Caldwell's country homo In a
buggy.

"John," saMd tho Lake Shore man,
"you havo nlwnvs Insisted that I nm
older than you."

"Why, of course. I wus born in"
"That's all rlKh't, John; it you are

younger than I nm suppose you open
tho cate."

Without n word Mr. Miller climbed
from the buggy, (ipened tho gate nnd
Mr. Caldwell drove through. And then
he did not, stip, but went on to tlu
house, leaving Mr. Miller to follow
through tho dark and mud ns best ho
could. When tho house was reached
the soil was scraped off Mr. Miller and
nothing moro was sr.ld. He had prov-
ed that he was tho younger man of the
two. Chicago Tribune.

WAIT.

Until Thursday. October nt i) n.
in. The Chicago Combination
Clothing Co. Hnvc Lcnscd tho Im-

mense Store, 211 Washington Ave

line, Scrnnton, ln.. Next to the
Store I'ormcrly Occupied by Con-

nolly A-- Wnllnco's Dry Goods Store,
Directly Opp. tho Court House, nnd
Will Open Their 20th Ilrnnch Store
to tho Public with 11 Urn 11 d Ten
Days' Opening Snlc.

of the country.
To 1 plain, it will bo no sale, It will

bo the greatest slaughter of now Mer-
chandise in the city. Did you ever
hear of buying a fine tailor made suit
worth 15 for $3X8? No you did not,
but you can get one nt this sale. A
fine $2 pair of pants for 79c. Just .think
of It, you can buy a good man's suit
for $2.G8. Put remember only during
this opening you can get these "bar-

gains. Come to this great Special Sale,
it will pay you if you have to travel
100 miles. An opportunity like this
never comes again.

On account of tills Immense sale tho
store has been close 1 for Ave days, ex-

pressly for the purpose to arrange for
this sale. Remember no postponement.
This great opening sale will continue
nnd last but TUN DAYS. Everything
will be sold at retail, at 50 per cent.
Uss than actual wholesale cost of
manufacture. To show what gigantic
bargains wil be offered, a few prices
are mentioned, and there are thousands
of different bargains, which, for want
cf space, we cannot mention h,?re.

Wo ndvlse you to bring this bill with
ynu so thct there be no mistake and
you get exactly the goods wo adver-
tise. In order to properly arrange for
this Gp.'at Sale tho store will b closed
until Thursday, October 21, at 9 a. m.,
when the Great Ten Day Opening Sale
w.lll commence and Inst T-- n Days.

Union Casslmere, Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sack, regular price $9.00, now
$2.9. Good Substantial, Woar-Glvln- g

Business Suits, worth $13.00 for $3.05.
Elegant Cheviot Suits, Black nnd Mix-
ed Colors, Sacks. Bound and Square-Cu- t,

retail price $lC.no, now $r.3!i.
Heavy Blue, G. A. B. Suits,

usual $18,00 qunlity, now $3.75. Cork-
screw, Diagonal, nnd Fancy" Mixed1
Worsted, Sacks and Cutaways, regu-
lar price $18.00 and $20.00, for $7.30
Blue nnd Black Pilot Beaver nnd Fine
Whip-cor- d Suits, worth $23.00, no1

SS.r.O. Fine Clay Worsted and Thlbets,
usual price now $9.60.. Evening
Suits of the very Finest Materials and
Custom Made, worth from $18.00 to
$37.00, now $9.05 to $13.75. Men's good
Working pants, worth $2.00 for OS cents
Worsted l'nnts, wortli $2.50 and $3.00,
for $1.23. Cheviot and Casslmere Pants
worth $3.50, for $1.48. Men's Fine
Dress Pants, worth from $1.00 to $S.00,

now S1.63 to $3.40. Youths' Caaslmero
nnd AS'orsted Suits, worth $5.00, for
$1.00. Youths' Extra Fine Dress Suits,
in Cheviots, Fine Worsteds nnd Fancy
Cnssimeres, worth $7.00 to $13.00, now
$2..Vl to $J.9R. 5000 Pairs Boys' Knee
pants 11 1 14c sizes 3 to 11 years.

Men's Serviceable Spring and Fall
Overcoats, worth $11.00, for $3.40. Fine
Silk nnd Satin Lined Fall and Winter
Overcoats, wortli $18.00 to $38.00, for
$0.20 and $12.33. Storm Overcoats for
from $3.00 to $0.00. They are worth
$9.00 at least. Men's Medium Weight
Overcoats, In M'ltons and Kerseys, all
shades, worth from $12.00 to $J0.OO,
now $3.20 to $9.70. Prince Albert Suits
In Clay, Worsted and Corkscrew, worth
$23.00, now $9.75. All the new nnd nob-
by Patterns, Single and Double-Breast-e- d.

Good School Suits worth $2.00, now
S7cts. Nobby Dress Sui'3 worth $3.00,
now $1.18. Fine Dress Suits In Fancy
Casslmeres nnd Worsteds, worth from
$4.00 to $9.50, now $1.S5 to $3.250dd
Coats. Odd Pants and Odd Vests will
be almost given away. Children's Blue
Pilot nnd Chlnchllll Reefers, worth
from $4.00 to $0.00, now from $1.75 to
$2.75. Children's Capo Overcoats worth
from $2.00 to $0.00, now during this salo
from 09c to $2.50, Hats worth $3.50,
now 75c, Boys' Hats wortli $1.50, now
15c. Bicycle Hose worth $1.00, now 15e.
Collars, Cuffs. Driving Glovc3, Neck-
ties, Handkerchiefs, nil kinds of shirts

nd Underwear. Silk Suspenders,
worth 50o nnd 75c, now 9c. Overh'alls,
worth 75c, now 37c.

If you value money you can't afford
to miss this chance. As tills salo Is
Honn-fld- s, wo wish to Inform the Pub-
lic to be very careful to seo that you
got the right place. We have come to
stay. But this stock mu.t be sold out
In 10 days.

THE CHICAGO COMBINATION
CLOTHING COMPANY.. 211 Washing-
ton Avenue. Next to tho Storo former-
ly occupied by Connelly nnd Wallace,
(Scranton, Pa. Dry Goods Stop?, direct-
ly opposite the Court House.
HULKS AND REGULATIONS FOR

THIS SALE.
Rulo No. 1. No one will bo allowed

in the storo before 9 a. m. nnd nfter
P p, m. Storo open Saturdays until
11 p, m.

Rule No, 2. No special discounts will
be given to m.'rehants or storekeepers.

Rule No, 3. All clerks are requested
to exchange goods. Please report any
Inattention of clerks to our cashier.

Caro faro paid to all out-of-to-

buyers when properly vouched for.

ABOUT THE BEER TRUST.

Points on tho Combine Given by n
Wllkos-Unrr- o Member.

Some points on the brewery combine
nre rontnlncd In nn Interview with a
Wllkes-Unrr- o member of tho trust, who
says: "You newspaper men have a
wrong idea of tho brewers' comblno.,1
think I am posted on the denl nnd I
know that the brewers havo not Bold
their plants. The combine wns formed
by the brewers simply for mutual pro-
tection, nnd In tho future tho manage-
ment will be In tho hands of ono or
two men. The combine will protect tho
saloon man nnd the brewer nllke.

"It will not sell a drop of beer to any
speak-eas- y, picnic, ball or public party.
It will In time attempt to dr.lvo out all
tho spenk-easle- s now existing In spite
of the law. It will fight them In tho
courts and before grand Juries. Tho
combine will come into court nnd with
a representation of millions of cnpltnl.

"Then again the man who has been
in the habit of buying beer and run-
ning an account and then going to an-
other brewer will find that he cannot
buy until he has settled all his ac-

counts.
"This brewery combine," said a rail-

road man, "is going to hurt our busi-
ness. There will be very little shipping
of beer from ono town to another.
Wllkes-Barr- o will drink Its own pro-
duct and the Scranton brewers will
confine themselves to this city. It will
bo the same In Plttston nnd Carbon-dal- e

nnd Honesdale. Tho result will
be the loss of several thousand dollars
n year In freight to railroads. Tho
railroads now net twenty-fou- r cents
for every barrel sent to WUkes-Ilarr- e

or Carbondale and nine cents on the
return of tho empty. There will bo a
big falling off In freights and the rail-
roads will feel it."

NEW GAME LAW.

It Oilers Plenty of Opportunity for.
Prosecution.

Sportsmen, especially gunners, who
wIfIi to uphold and enforce tho new
game law of Pennsylvania will have
plenty of opportunity If they wish to
exert their privileges. The stringency
of the new act is revealed In the fol-

lowing extract:
"It shall he unlawful for tho propri-

etor, manager, clerk or agent of any
market, or any otlisr pet son, firm or
corporation, to purchase for the pur-
pose of again selling the same, any elk,
deeer, fawn, wild turkey, pheasant,
grouse, quail, partridge or woodcock
killed or entrapped within this com-
monwealth. Whoever shall offend
against any of the provisions of this
section shall be liable to a penally of
tino for every elk, deer or fawn so
taken, purchased or sold, und $25 for
every wild turkey, pheasant, quail,
grouse, partridge or woodcock so taken,
purchased or sold, or by Imprisonment
In the county Jail for a period of a
day for each dollar of penalty Imposed."

It is true that outside of this state
game may be purchased and brought
here and sold, and In this way Penn-
sylvania game may be mixed up with
It, and It may be hard to detect the
fraud, but If a careful watch is kept on
any offender prosecution will be easy.
Merchants are selling game but they
claim it is purchased from New York
and the West.

TEN TALES OF THE TIME.

Prom tho Argonaut.
That was an excellent nnswer (Admir-

al Jouett once remarked) nn able seaman
gavo to a landlubber visitor on a man.

r, who asked: "What do you sail-
ors do?" "Well," responded tho Jolly
tar, "wo docs about what wo please until
we aro told to do something else, and
then we does that putty d quick."

Dr. Coke, nt ono tlmo chaplain ol
Greenwich hospital, wns (according to
James Payn) "a churchman of the
tawny-port-wln- o school." When called
in to minister to ono of the patients on
his deathbed, and finding him perturbed
as to his ghostly welfare, he comforted
him by saying: "Don't concern yourself
about that, my dear fellow, that's my
affair."

Walter Savago Landor, though he often
handled his fellow men somewhat rough,
ly, hated to see an old tree felled, and
even shrank from plucking a rose. Ono
morning ho collared his man cook and
Hung him out of tho window. Then,
suddenly remembering on what "bed" in
the garden tho man would fall, the

Landor exclaimed: "Good
heavens! I forgot the poor violets."

Lord Ligonler's death was onco er.
roneously announced In tho newspapers,
und ho was eager to prosecute them. His
lawyers, however, ussurcd him that he
had no case, having suffered no damage.
"There," ho said, "you aro very much
mistaken, for I was going to marry a
great fortune, who thought I was but Vt.
Tho papers said I was 80, and now sho
will not havo xne."

Frederick Locker-Lampso- In his re-ce-

autobiography, tells of a patient In
an English hopltal who ono morning told
his servant that ho was sure his last Ill-

ness was beginning: "I'm very III. Go
for tho doctor; I have lost my appetite; 1

'can't get through my penny roll." "Well,"
said John, much relieved, "when the
baker came this morning, all the penny
rolls was gone, sir. so I gavo you a two-pen-

roll."

Tho Duehesso de Moilly, who was one
of tho ornaments of the court of Louis
XV., came late Ino church one day. and
had to dcrnngo several persons before
gaining her seat. "What a fuss, and all
nbout a eatln!" (cocottes were so called
In thoso days) exclaimed n querulous old
gentleman. Tho duchess turned toward
the censor, and gently said to him: "Mon-
sieur, since you know mo so well, do me
tho favor to pray for mo."

Ono day Thomas Carlyle went Into a
tobacconist's shop In London and asked
for a certain brand of tobacco. Tho shop,
man, not having tho kind asked for, and
not knowing who he was dealing with,
produced another sort, which he thought
might pass for that desired. Carlyle took
tho tobacco In his hand and examined It:
then, looking ni tho shopman, he said:
"Deal In the veracities, sir deal In the
voracities," and stalked out of the shop.

At assizes held In a small English coun-
ty town, whero tho courts wero Incon-
veniently near eaeh other, tho door be-
tween them being left open, the loud tones
of Sergeant A. "a address to tho Jury burst
from ono court Into tho other. Tho Judge
in tho latter crurt, being much annoyed,
shouted aloJd: "Mr. Under-sherif- f, please
shut that door," and then. In an under
voice, added: "I'll be hanged If Sergeant
A. shall convince two Juries at once!"

Audley, tho great money lender of the
Stuart times, purchased an oinco In the
Court of Wards, which practically placed
tho fortun'a of what are now called
"wards in chancery" In his hands; und to
ono who asked tho value of it he rep'.lcd:
"It mlRht bo worth some 'thousands of
pounds to him who, after his death, would
Instantly go to heaven; threo times as
much to him who would go to purgatory,
and nobody knows what to him who
would venturo fartrer."

A man visiting a lunatic asylum recent-
ly was conversing with somo of the out-
door patients, when a man rode up on
horseback. Tho paco called for comment
among the party, and one of the putlents
said ho had peen a horso running much
faster than that one. "Oh," exclaimed
tho visitor, sotto voce, "I have seen a
horse flying." "Dlnna let the doctor hear

ye sayln that, my nnin," Interjected an
old Scotch lunatic; "there's fouk in here
for far less than fleeing' horses."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tUnacr this heading short totters of In
terest will bo dud isneu wnen accomca'
nled. for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo hold re
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Dr. Robinson nnd Princeton.
To tho Editor of Tho Scranton Tribune,

Dear Sir: I was quite surprised to read
this morning In your report of yester-
day's meeting of tho Presbyterian cleric
that "the recent attack mado on Prince-
ton university by tho Voice was consid-
ered." It wns not referred to until the
cleric had ndjourncd. Although nil tho
meetings of tho cleric aro delightfully
Informal, this question could not have
been said to bo "considered by tho cleric."
1 wbb still moro surprised to seo the
statement that It wns tho "gcncrnl opin-
ion 'that tho criticism of the Voice was
not warranted." Although I do not wish
to bo understood ns approving of or

tho position of "Tho Voice" In
general, yet as my nnmo appears In tho
list of thoso who nro supposed to hold
tho opinion above stated, I desire to ex-
press my belief that If tho statement In
tho Voice Is true, that thero is an open
bar nt tho Princeton Inn where the
editor found ono evening, "week berorc
Inst, forty-on- o students drinking nt mid-
night, nnd that two or threo professors
of Prlnceiton university signed a petition
asking for a llcenso to thnt bar to sell
liquors, it is an outrage upon the trust
reposed In Princeton university by the
parents who send their children there
to bo educnted,

Yours very truly,
Charles K. Robinson

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 19. 1S97.

Struck It tho First Time.
"tto you havo written a novel?"
"Yes."
"llns our heroine satin skin, vflvet

eyelashes, and hair like threads of spun
gold?"

"Yes." .

"Is "her name Gwendoline?"
"It is."
"Then I don't seo why it shouldn't be a

success. Tld-Plt- s.

ItliRiimnttsin Cured in n Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for niieumatlsm

nnd Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves nt once the cause and tho disease
immediately disappears. Tho first dose,
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

JUST PUBLISHED,

The Fugitives
And Other Poems

By John h. Barrett.

For sale by all booksellers, and
at the Business Office of The Scran-

ton Truth. Trice, $1.50.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Rels &. Burgunder. Lessees.
II, R. Long, Local Manager.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Oct. 21, 22.
33. Matinee Friday and Saturday, UL- -

MCk E. VANCE'S Brand New and Up- -
to. Date Realistic Comedy Drama,

Patent Applied For
With Tons ofMnrvclous Scenlo nnd Mechan-

ical Ktlects. A Urent Cast Headed
by tho Wonderful

BEAXRICE,
Tho Phenomenal Dnuccr.

Now Music, New Songs und fcjpcclaltles Ga-
lore. A Klondike .Mine of Fun. Stake Your
Claims Early. Don't Kail to Seo tho Horse-
less Carriage,
KVKNING PHICES... .15c., 2fic, 11.1c., r,(ie
MATINEK 1'IUOKS... 100 use,.

Lyceum Theater.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30.

ONE PERFOKA1ANCE.

MR. JOHN DREW
Under the Management of Charles Krohimm.

in Ills Greatest. Triumph,

ROSEMARY,
AsTresentcd 150 Nlshts nt Empire

Theater, New York City.

ritICES-31.- 00, 31.00, 75c, fiOc nnd '43c.

Friday and Saturday Evening, Saturday
Matinee, Oct. 33-2- 3.

Tho I.esUlmuto Irish Comedian,

HR. JOSEPH MURPHY
supported by u uood company.

Friday Evanlng "Kerry Gow"

Saturday Evening "Shaun Rhus"

Saturday Matinee ."Kerry Gow"

Kegulnr l'rlces.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

October 21, 22, aud 23,

New White Crook
Extravaganza Co.

HevellliiK In Ha great eat ccstacy of success.
A kunbuitt of aplcndor, entrancing liar- -

mony, mirth, melody und move-
ment, In motley magullli-enee-.

Gaudiest, vlttlct and prettiest, Feast for
tlioNenscH,

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera chalrx iiold reserved for evening

perfnrmuueex. Hecure them itfternnomi ut
tho box otUce or by 'phone, :1M7'.', or ufter
house open ut nlifht ut box olllce.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Hockawuy.s, Enat
Kivern, Maurice Ktver
Coves, Mill l'oiuls, Sic, &c.
I.cnvc your order for liluc
Points to bo delivered on
tin; lialf hIicII in carriers.

W. E PIU PI AIL ill

a

CALL AND EXAMINE

Our new line of Condio
& Clark

Golf Clubs
Also our Extensive

Stock o

FOOT BALL GOODS,

FLORET'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION

Nr -- i7mj "
PRICUS AND OOODS aro Just right.

Hnve time and monoy by dealing with
us. Hpeelal Drives in everything a sports-
man need. Ouiih, Tackle, Cimvai
(loori, Uasollall, Football and Athlotlo
Goods, at prices that defy compctlou.

A. W. JuRISCMGU ruceSt

THE

Snowwhite
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

--mmm" i.. I'l1 '.".1 L"!""l"."' " 1'! "I"'. ?!!! I"".!B!IW

Stetson-Hat- s

Have Brains in Them
Yes, there are brains in Stetson

Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

These and Other Oood .style? Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avenue

$100.00 Effi
CASH PRIZES

Will He (liven for Correct Answers to the
Following Question:

Whnt Is tho SHOKTUST VKRSK in tha
niblo?

I'inST CASH IMUZi:. P. to tlve per-
sons llrst sending correct lumverM.

8KCOND CABH rtlIiSIJ.-S2S.- U0 to next
ten persons sending correct answers.

THIltD CASH lHIiS!2.-!2R.- O0 to next
twenty-tiv- o Bending correct answers.

Should more than the required number
Hcnd correct annwer, the awards will ba
mado aecordliiB to date letter I received,
hence it Is advisable that your letter
should bo anionic the first. You cun win
nun of these prizes if you are quick and
use your brains.

Tho nbove rewards nro Riven fr and
without consideration, for the purpose of
attracting attention to 'rHU HO.MK DOC
TOIt. tho Kroat popular Health Matralne.
Till! HO.MK DOCTOH te'.ls you how to
Ket well, how to keep well, how to become
beHUitlful, how to care for Infants, nnd
contains advlco Invaluable to all. Thero
Is no publication In the wqr'.d like It.

Ol'H CONDITIONS. You must send
with your nnswer iG cents (stamps or r)

for a three months' trlul subscrip-
tion to TUB IIO.MK DOCTOR. This alone
Is worthy many times the money. If you
doubt It send n two-ce- stump for samplo
copy.

KXTItA INDUCEMKNTS.-A- 11 persons
sending 25 cents, whether answer Is cor-
rect or not, will, In addition to a threo
months' subscription, receive mwllcal ad-
vice three months, free, nnd also one of
the following- - valuable Tollot Articles:
Cako pure Complexion Soap, Hox elcjrant
Cold Cream. Dan dainty Sachet Powder,
or linttle Tooth Powder. VI se urtlcles
aro tho quality which usually retail for 25
cents each,

This competition closes November 30th.
The correct tmswers with names of win-
ners will bo printed In THH HOMR DOC.
TOll, Any Mercantile Agency or llank
win tell you as to our reliability.

This proposition Is entirely a legltlmato
one, and money will be cheerfully refund-
ed In caso of dlssutlcfactlon. Address

THE HOME DOCTOR,
Punk Dt ft., il Duanc St., New York Cltv.


